Institutional Characteristics (Specific)

Financial Aid – Scholarships/Grants
1502 Academic Merit Scholarships
1504 Athletic Scholarships
1506 Aid for undergraduate international students
1508 Federal Nursing Student Scholarships
1510 Pell Grants
1512 Private Scholarships and/or grants
1514 ROTC Scholarships
1516 State Scholarships and/or grants
1518 Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants (SEOG)
1520 United Negro College Fund
1522 University/College Scholarships and/or grants
1524 NCAA National Scholarships
1526 NCAA Athletic Scholarships
1528 NCAA Academic Scholarships
1530 NCAA Ethnic Scholarships
1532 Perkins
1534 PLUS
1536 Stafford Loans
1538 Federal Nursing Student Loans (NSL)
1540 Health Professions Loans
1542 College/University Loans
1544 Private Loans
1546 Federal Direct Student Loans
1548 Unsubsidized Stafford Loans
1550 Federal Family Education Loans (FFEL)
1552 Federal Perkins Loans
1554 Federal Stafford Loans ( Stafford)
1556 Federal Parent Loans (PLUS)
1558 Federal Work-Study Program (WS)
1560 Federal Work-Study Loans
1562 Federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants (SEOG)
1564 Federal Supplemental Loans for Students (FSEOG)
1566 Federal Supplemental Loans (FSEOG)
1568 Federal Supplemental Loans for Students
1570 Federal Supplemental Loans for Students (FSEOG)
1572 Federal Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender (LGBT)
1574 Federal Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender (LGBT)
1576 Federal Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender (LGBT)
1578 Federal Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender (LGBT)
1580 Federal Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender (LGBT)
1582 Federal Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender (LGBT)
1584 Federal Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender (LGBT)
1586 Federal Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender (LGBT)
1588 Federal Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender (LGBT)
1590 Federal Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender (LGBT)
1592 Federal Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender (LGBT)
1594 Federal Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender (LGBT)
1596 Federal Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender (LGBT)
1598 Federal Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender (LGBT)
1599 On-Campus housing is not available
1600 On-Campus married student housing
1602 Off-Campus married student housing
1604 Student apartments
1606 Sorority housing
1608 Women’s dorms

Campus Life – Organizations
1622 Campus-based international student organizations
1624 Campus-based minority student organizations
1626 Campus-based religious organizations
1628 Women’s center

Campus Life – Student Activities
1642 Literary magazine
1644 Radio station
1646 Student government
1648 Student newspaper
1650 Television station
1652 Yearbook

Student Services – Learning Disabled
1662 Specified named program is available
1664 Support services available
1666 No specific program/support available

Student Services – General Services
1682 Career center
1684 Day care
1686 Health insurance
1688 Health service
1690 Nonremedial tutoring
1692 Placement service

Student Services – Remedial Learning
1702 Math
1704 Reading
1706 Study skills
1708 Writing
1710 Other
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Student Services – Physically Disabled
1722 Adaptive equipment
1724 Braille services
1726 Interpreters for hearing-impaired
1728 Note-taking services
1730 Reader services
1732 Special housing
1734 Special transportation
1736 Tape recorders
1738 Tutors

Degrees/Special Programs – ROTC
1752 Air Force
1754 Army
1756 Navy, Marines

Degrees/Special Programs – Education Certification
1762 Adult
1764 Bilingual/bicultural
1766 Early childhood
1768 Elementary
1770 Middle/junior high
1772 Secondary
1774 Special education

Degrees/Special Programs – Level of Degrees Offered
1782 Less than 4-year degrees/certificates
1784 Bachelor’s Degrees (only)
1786 Bachelor’s and Master’s, only
1788 Bachelor’s, Master’s, and others, not PhD Degrees
1789 Bachelor’s through Doctoral (PhD) Degrees

Computer Availability/Utilization
1802 Computer equipment provided in residence halls
1804 Computer facilities available to ALL students
1806 E-mail accounts provided for students
1808 Every student must take a computer course
1810 Every student must own or lease a computer

Area/Community Size
1822 Major city (300,000 or more)
1824 Small/medium city (75,000 to 300,000)
1826 Large town (25,000 to 75,000)
1828 Small town (5,000 to 25,000)
1830 Rural community (less than 5,000)

Type of Institution
1842 Public institution
1844 Private, nonreligious institution
1846 Baptist
1848 Jewish
1850 Lutheran
1852 Methodist
1854 Presbyterian
1856 Roman Catholic
1858 Other religions

Competitiveness of School
1872 Very strong competition
1874 Strong competition
1876 Moderate competition
1878 Lower competition, or open admissions

Regulations of the School
1892 Alcoholic beverages prohibited on campus
1894 All students under 21 must live on campus
1896 Classroom attendance required
1898 Dress/hair code
1900 Hazing is prohibited
1902 Smoking is prohibited on campus
1270 Students may not have automobiles on campus

Application Deadline/Decision – Early Decision
1922 Early decision deadline for fall entry

Application Deadline/Decision – Deadline (by end of)
1932 January
1934 February
1936 March
1938 April
1940 May
1942 June
1944 July
1946 August
1948 September
1950 October
1952 November
1954 December
1956 No deadline or rolling admissions
Location of School: Regions and States

1336 Wisconsin Region
1337 Wisconsin
1338 Illinois
1339 Iowa
1340 Michigan
1341 Minnesota

1342 Mideast Region
1343 Indiana
1344 Ohio
1345 Pennsylvania

1346 Plains Region
1347 Kansas
1348 Missouri
1349 Nebraska
1350 North Dakota
1351 South Dakota

1352 Rocky Mountain Region
1353 Colorado
1354 Idaho
1355 Montana
1356 Utah
1357 Wyoming

1358 Southwest Region
1359 Arizona
1360 New Mexico
1361 Oklahoma
1362 Texas

1363 Far West Region
1364 Alaska
1365 California
1366 Hawai‘i
1367 Nevada
1368 Oregon
1369 Washington

1370 East Region
1371 Delaware
1372 District of Columbia
1373 Maryland
1374 New Jersey
1375 New York

1376 New England
1377 Connecticut
1378 Maine
1379 Massachusetts
1380 New Hampshire
1381 Rhode Island
1382 Vermont

1383 South Region
1384 Alabama
1385 Florida
1386 Georgia
1387 Louisiana
1388 Mississippi
1389 South Carolina

1390 Southeast Region
1391 Arkansas
1392 Kentucky
1393 North Carolina
1394 Tennessee
1395 Virginia
1396 West Virginia

1397 Other Areas/Types
1398 Territories
1399 International
1400 Military Service Academies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sports - Intramural, Male or Female</th>
<th>Sports - Intercollegiate, Male</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102 Archery</td>
<td>202 Archery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Badminton</td>
<td>204 Badminton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Baseball</td>
<td>206 Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Basketball</td>
<td>208 Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Bowling</td>
<td>210 Bowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Boxing</td>
<td>212 Boxing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Crew (rowing)</td>
<td>214 Crew (rowing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Cross-country (running)</td>
<td>216 Cross-country (running)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Curling</td>
<td>218 Curling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Diving</td>
<td>220 Diving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Equestrian sport</td>
<td>222 Equestrian sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Fencing</td>
<td>224 Fencing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Field hockey</td>
<td>226 Field hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Football</td>
<td>228 Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Golf</td>
<td>230 Golf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Gymnastics</td>
<td>232 Gymnastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Handball</td>
<td>234 Handball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Ice figure skating</td>
<td>236 Ice figure skating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Ice hockey</td>
<td>238 Ice hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Ice speed skating</td>
<td>240 Ice speed skating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Martial Arts</td>
<td>242 Martial Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Lacrosse</td>
<td>246 Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Paddle tennis</td>
<td>248 Paddle tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Racquetball</td>
<td>250 Racquetball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Riflery</td>
<td>252 Riflery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Rodeo</td>
<td>254 Rodeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Rugby</td>
<td>256 Rugby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Sailing</td>
<td>258 Sailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Skiing (cross-country)</td>
<td>260 Skiing (cross-country)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Skiing (downhill)</td>
<td>262 Skiing (downhill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Soccer</td>
<td>264 Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Softball</td>
<td>266 Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Squash</td>
<td>268 Squash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Swimming</td>
<td>270 Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Table tennis</td>
<td>272 Table tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Tennis</td>
<td>274 Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Track and field</td>
<td>276 Track and field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Volleyball</td>
<td>278 Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Water polo</td>
<td>280 Water polo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Water skiing</td>
<td>282 Water skiing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Wrestling</td>
<td>284 Wrestling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Other sports</td>
<td>286 Other sports</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sports - Intercollegiate, Female
302 Archery
304 Badminton
306 Baseball
308 Basketball
310 Bowling
312 Boxing
314 Crew (rowing)
316 Cross-country (running)
318 Curling
320 Diving
322 Equestrian sport
324 Fencing
326 Field hockey
328 Football
330 Golf
332 Gymnastics
334 Handball
336 Ice figure skating
338 Ice hockey
340 Ice speed skating
342 Martial Arts
346 Lacrosse
348 Paddle tennis
350 Racquetball
352 Riflery
354 Rodeo
356 Rugby
358 Sailing
360 Skiing (cross-country)
362 Skiing (downhill)
364 Soccer
366 Softball
368 Squash
370 Swimming
372 Table tennis
374 Tennis
376 Track and field
378 Volleyball
380 Water polo
382 Water skiing
384 Wrestling
386 Other sports

Sports - Scholarships, Male
402 Archery
404 Badminton
406 Baseball
408 Basketball
410 Bowling
412 Boxing
414 Crew (rowing)
416 Cross-country (running)
418 Curling
420 Diving
422 Equestrian sport
424 Fencing
426 Field hockey
428 Football
430 Golf
432 Gymnastics
434 Handball
436 Ice figure skating
438 Ice hockey
440 Ice speed skating
442 Martial Arts
446 Lacrosse
448 Paddle tennis
450 Racquetball
452 Riflery
454 Rodeo
456 Rugby
458 Sailing
460 Skiing (cross-country)
462 Skiing (downhill)
464 Soccer
466 Softball
468 Squash
470 Swimming
472 Table tennis
474 Tennis
476 Track and field
478 Volleyball
480 Water polo
482 Water skiing
484 Wrestling
486 Other sports
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sports - Scholarships, Female</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>502 Archery</td>
<td>546 Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Badminton</td>
<td>548 Paddle tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Baseball</td>
<td>550 Racquetball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Basketball</td>
<td>552 Riflery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Bowling</td>
<td>554 Rodeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Boxing</td>
<td>556 Rugby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Crew (rowing)</td>
<td>558 Sailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Cross-country (running)</td>
<td>560 Skiing (cross-country)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Curling</td>
<td>562 Skiing (downhill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Diving</td>
<td>564 Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Equestrian sport</td>
<td>566 Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Fencing</td>
<td>568 Squash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Field hockey</td>
<td>570 Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Football</td>
<td>572 Table tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 Golf</td>
<td>574 Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 Gymnastics</td>
<td>576 Track and field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534 Handball</td>
<td>578 Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536 Ice figure skating</td>
<td>580 Water polo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538 Ice hockey</td>
<td>582 Water skiing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 Ice speed skating</td>
<td>584 Wrestling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542 Martial Arts</td>
<td>586 Other sports</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Separate menus in the WCIS *Exploring Education* program allow searching for sports programs in the following categories:

- Intramural Sports—Male or Female*
- Intercollegiate/Interschool Sports—Male
- Intercollegiate/Interschool Sports—Female
- Sports Scholarships—Male
- Sports Scholarships—Female

*Intramural sports information is not available for 4-year colleges outside of the Wisconsin Region.